Your Invitation to Volunteer!

St Luke's Grammar School enjoys the healthy and active participation of our School parents and we believe it is important for parents and carers to play a part in their child's education and be a part of our School community.

We understand and appreciate that all families have different time constraints and that life is busy. However, we welcome your involvement within the School on a number of different levels.

If you would like to help in one of the areas listed below, please fill in your details and TICK the area/s in which you would like to be involved.

Before returning this Form you will need to complete the Working With Children Check via http://www.kidsguardian.nsw.gov.au/

This Check provides 5 years approval to volunteer at St Luke's. The Check is free for volunteers.

It is School Policy and Practice that all staff and volunteers must provide a current Working With Children Check.

VOLUNTEER PARENT / CARER NAME 1: ____________________________________       Date of Birth: ___/___/___
Contact Phone: _____________________________  Email: ______________________________________
[ ] I have already provided my Working With Children number (Please tick box, you do not need to provide further details)

Working With Children Reference Number: ______________________________

VOLUNTEER PARENT / CARER NAME 2: ____________________________________       Date of Birth: ___/___/___
Contact Phone: _____________________________  Email: ______________________________________
[ ] I have already provided my Working With Children number (Please tick box, you do not need to provide further details)

Working With Children Reference Number: ______________________________

Child(ren)'s Name(s):
1. _______________________________ Class/Year: ____  2. _______________________________ Class/Year: ____
3. _______________________________ Class/Year: ____  4. _______________________________ Class/Year: ____

I would like to volunteer for the following (please tick):

[ ] BE A CLASS / YEAR GROUP PARENT TEAM MEMBER   [ ] CANTEEN

[ ] LIBRARY   [ ] SPORT (Managing or Coaching)   [ ] Work Experience Placement (for Year 10 students)

Questions? please contact: bayviewoffice@stlukes.nsw.edu.au

Please return the completed form to the Bayview Campus Administration Office

Thank you for your support